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Tuesday; November 12, 2OO2

Trustee Roloff called the meeting to order at 3: 12 p.m.

Review of Bo¡rd goals for. 2002.2003
The T¡ustees discussbd and revised tle board's draft goals for 2002-2003. T¡ustee Laue suggested that a
measu¡e of success be added to address the board's comnitue,nt to supporting the president's
professio¡¡l development.

Trustee Lamb asked what "key str¿tegic indicators" would be included in the second goal. Prcsident
Pu¡ce said that staff are currently wotking to irnprove financial management reporting. In addition, there
a¡e nu¡nber of non-fi¡ancial indicaton, such as en¡ollment that should be regularly reviewed. T¡ustee
Flemmhg said that.he would like the board to review progress on the goals quarteriy.
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Report on budget Planning
Preìident Purceiepãrted on-recent planning activity. The fall faculty retreat itrcluded-a liveiy and creative

discussion of budget challenges facing the ão ege. The Management Group also held a retreat ¿nd is now

meeting twice moitbly. At the Management Group retreat, four working groups begên to develop. A

Core V'al.ues group is making recomm;ndatio¡s to help ensure that the college's corc values ate

*nriaet"¿ i"-t¡" üudget planning pro cess. A Fínanciøl Fuures gto'tp wiII ¡ecomnend^sou¡ces of new

i"u*o" or.orçraving eficienciÀ. A Communicatiorzs gloup will recomnend ways of improving

.u-po. 
"o--noicatiãn 

about the budget planníng pro cess. A C-ollege B dgef committee will develop

optiåo, -d muke recoonendations for balancing the college's 2003-2005 operating budgst.

vice President Frank McGovem reported on tle work of the Financial Fuh¡res gfoup. Thr gloup is

working to develop proposals that ian affect the current fiscal year, proposals thât would affect- the 2003-

2005 bienniun, and plans tbat woùld unfold over the cou¡se of th¡ee biennia. Faculty and staff are

u.tiu"rv g*"-ti"g creative ideas for new sou¡ces of revenue a¡d efficiency. The group will solicit ideas

ma tn"-*.-""ity, collect comments on proposals, and wo¡k to develop serious business plans for the

;; p,o-¡.ù *el. Tn:stee Roloff said ihai it would be productive for tle college to involve the local

commrnity in these discussions.

A¡t Costaûti¡o reported on the work of the group recommending elements to include in the cbarge to the

ðoif"g" S"¿g"t Cìmmittee. The group 
"-fh^rir"a 

tUut tl" members appointed to the commiltee should

nuue ã 
"olf"g-"-øde 

view ofthe i¡stitution and should avoid viewing their role as "representing" a

particular part of tle college or point-of-view.

Edie Hardilg and Lee Hoema¡n discussed the wo¡k of the. communications group. The group will build

* so-" of ti" ..gular communications already ia place, such as the weekly legislative u-pdate and the

Semi:rar tr constriction update. In addition, the group will work to create opportgnities for dialogue'

Wednesday November 13' 2002

Vice-Chair Bamett called the meeting to order at 9: l0 a.m. Trustees Ayesb' Bamett, Lane, Long, and

Roloff were in attendance.

Capital Projects L,'pdaúe

Seminar II. Vice president A¡n Daley introduced Director of Facilities Michel George and Benjamin

Doughty of Mahlum A¡chitects. Mr. óoughty reported that the project is going well from the architect's

poioioi-r.lew. The project appears to be óu schedule and on budget, with very few change-orders' Mr'

boughty said that tli p-artneÀ-hip ¡*ween t¡e architect, constnrction contrÀctor and the college is

worËn! *at. president Purce aìked whether wet weather would slow the pace of cons¡.uction' Nfr'

Doughff said that the placement ofthe buildiag footings, wlich is the part of the project most sensitive to

weatier conditions, was completed before the wet weather began. Mr. George said that several chânge

orders are currently being neptiated which will show up in the next report to the board' M¡. Georgp said

t¡ripi"¡*ti*t "*tt¡"Jto 
.ño* thut 

"t^gu 
orders a¡qwithin expected limits'

Campus Children's Center. Vice President Daley reported that desip development continues on the

renovation and expansion ofthe child ca¡e center. The current schedule calls for the project to be bid at

the end of ttre year. In January, the board wor¡ld be asked to approve awarding of the construction

contr¿ct and the financilg plan for the pfoject. Ms. Daley said that the board's approval may be

posþoned to the March ÃËeting. Co[ôge staff contìnue to work with the architect to ensure tlat the

irojåct can be completed withii budget and that the bid documents are complete. Mr. George said that
'the'college 

has hirei aû independent architectur¿l engineer to review the drawings before soliciting bids.
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Food Services Update
Vice President Daley provided a rcport on college food services. She said that the fi¡ancial outlook for
food services is cautiousiy optirnistic. The college sold more meal plans than expected to students at the
beqìpdng of fali quarter. However, as of Octobe¡ 31, spending ûom those plans has been less rhan

expected" which suggests úat students may buy fewer pla¡s or less expensive pl¡ns in futu¡e quarters.

Last year, the boa¡d acted to require all students participating ia the First Year Experience program to buy
meal pl¡ns. At the same time, the board authorized the college a¡tministratiotr to require all residential
fresbmen to purchase meal plars if nécessary. To make such a change for fall 2003, a decision in January
would be necessary.

Civil Service Reform
Vice President A¡n Daley and Interim Di¡ector ofHunan Resources Lee Hoem¡n¡ described the civil
service refom law which the legislature enacted in 2002. T\e law provides for firll-scope collective
bargaining for state employees. To respond to the tew law, the college will have to nake several
decisio¡s over the next few years. Under the law, higher education i¡stitutiors may choose to join the
governor's collective bargaining effort for gen€ral government or may choose to bargain separateþ.
Sone higher education institutions are consideriÊg forming a coalition for bargaining. It is curreotly not
clea¡ whethel ifEvergreen chooses to join the governor's bargaidng effort, the college could choose to
bargaia separately i-n later years. It is also not clea¡ whether the college could choose to join the
govemor's balgaining effort for economic issues while negotiating a separate, supplemental agreement
simiÌa¡ to the cu¡¡ent collective bargâinirg agre€m€nt

The college's current coilective bargaining agreement expires Decem ber 14,2O04 and can not be

extended under the new law. Collective bargaining unde¡ the.aew law must besin no later than July I,
2004. Any negotiated economic provisions that.would require legislative appropriations must be

submitted to the O¡6"e ef fi¡¡ncial Management by Oclober 1, 2004.

Vice President Enrique Riveros-Schäfer reported on the status offaculty collective bargaining. A
separate law allows collective bargaining for faculty. Facuþ at Evergreen are currently exploring the
issue tbrough meetings and discussions.

President Purce said that staff\¡¡ill keep the board informed as mo¡e i¡formation becomes available.
Trustee Long suggested devoting a futu¡e work session to this topic and inviting board members to sha¡e

tåeir questions in advance of tle work session. Trustee Roloff asked for a brief description of the
agencies and commissions involved in civil serrrice, the unions involve{ and the agreements in place at
other higher. educatjon i¡stítutions.

Bre¡k
The board took a short break at i0:25 a.m., reco¡vening at 10:43 a.m. with Trustees Ayes\ Barnett
Lane, Long and Roloff present.

Enrollme¡t Management Report
Vice President Costanti¡o asked Steve Hunter, Associate Vice President for E¡rollrnent Mauagement, iå
present the eûollmenì daø reported on the 10ù day of Fall quarter. Mr. Hunter said t¡at en¡nllment is the
hiehest in college history, measured botå by headcount and by FTE. The college continues to enroll more
students rhan the state provides ûrniling. for. The college's plan to reduce this levei of over-e¡roilment
was not successfi¡l. Over-enr'ell-sn1 incréased from 255 FTE in fall 2001 to 289 FTEin fall 2002.
Nevertheless, the college was successfi¡l in reducing the size ofthis year's entering uldergraduate class

&om 1,487 i¡fall 2001 to 1,393 infall 2002. The over-e¡¡ollmeal i5 explained by increased student
retention, ¡ata¿sgd s¡¡qllment in the graduate programs, aûd more students taki¡g more than 16 c¡edits.
As a consequence, the college will admit fewer students in lVinte¡ and Spring quafets.
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M¡. Hunter said that the college receives fuuds from the stâte basd on a formula that assumes that 25

percert ofthe college's students will pay tron-resident tuition. Since 1999, the proportion of non-resident

students hâs dropped from 25 perceût to 2I percent, which cost the college approximately one million
dollan in lost tuition revenue last year.

M¡. Hr¡¡ter said 1 8 percent of shrdents in Fall 2002 were students of color and tbat ove¡ the past eight
years the tot¿l student headcou¡t lr,as increased by 20 percent while the headcount for students of color
haq i¡creased by 30 percent. Dr. Cosøntino said that the college's goal is to increase the proportion of
students of color to 22 percent, tehich is the proportion of people of color ìn the statê. Mr. tlunter said

that Evergrcen's recruifuetrt of students of color comparcs favorably to other institutions.

Mr. Hunter repofed tå¿t reterüor from Fall 200 1 to FAI 2002, adjusted for students who gr¿duate4 is 80

percent, aú incr€ase of two percent over ttre previous period. This is highest mte of rete¡rtiotr since at least

1988-1989. Retention fo¡ freshmen iqcreased from 69 percentto 71 percent. Dr. Costantino said that a¡
institutioû's retention rate reflects, in pad, its mission and the population of students that it serves.

Vice President Costantino said that the college bas a goal of attracting a larger pool of aprplicants. To
work on this goal, the college has ch¡nged the way tuition waivers are awarde4 improved the college
web site, made the recruitnent process rnore peñlonalizg{ ¿¡d snh¿û.ed the series ofpublications that

prospective students receive. The new Academic Viewbook. is part of this effort, designed to give a sense

ofEvergreen's academic prog:ürs, to convey a sense ofplace, and to prompt prospective students to look
at the web site and visit the ca:npus. M¡. Hunter said that the time that it takes the Admissions office to
respond when a prospective studeú requests iaformatioo has dropped from nearly three weeks to 24
hours,

Mr. Hunter reported rhat the web site had 2.4 million ''hits" over a 30-day period in late October and early
November, including 52,400 unique extemal visitors. The Enrollment Services page is the most-visited
site. In tåe same period of time, mo¡e ¡ha¡ 2,200 web visitors used the Program Survey, which asks

prospective students to a:rswer four questions and then directs them to an arr¿y ofpossible academic
proglams.

Mr. Hunter said that between September and December, the Admissio¡s Counselors will have visited 150

in-state schools, 30 iq-st¿te community colleges, 65 out-of-state high schools, and attended 34 college

fai¡s in 16 states. Although it is very early in tùe cycle, the preliminary data is encouraging. The college
has received 7,200 inquiries from prospective students so far, which is 1,400 more th¡¡ at the same time
tast year. The number of applications received so år has doubled coúp¿¡red to last yer¡r.

Costs of Faculty Recnritment
Enrique Riveros-Schäfer said tbat a board member had asked for a report on the faculty hiring pmcess

and associated costs. Academic Dean Rita Pougiales preseuted an overvie\ri oftbe faculty recruituent
aúd hiring process. She said that the number of faculty hi¡ed varies each year depending on faculty
retirements u¡¿ e¡¡pllms¡t growth. The speciñc areas for which new facuity a¡e rec¡uited a¡e determt+çd

by the Hiring Priorities Disappearing Task Force. Dr. Pougiales also reviewed faculty development '

efforts, inclu¡ling the ä¡nu¿l refeat for new faculty, planni¡g institutes for new faculty, summer institutes
for faculty, the fail faculty retreat, sabbaticals and other activities. Trustee Barnett said that the cost of
recruiting and hiring new faculty makes clear the importauce of invesb¡ents in faculty retention and
professional deveþment.

Report on Summer Session
Academic Dean Don Bantz said that the 2002 sr¡¡umer session broke college records for the highest
ûumber of credits eamed (17,078 credits), the highest headcount (1,677 students), and the higûest gross
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¡€venue (approximately $ 1.9 rnillioû). Caiculation of net rcvenue is not complete, but is expected to also
be record-setting. Net revenue for sunmer session was approximately $425,000 in previous years. For
srtmñer 2002, net revenue is estimated to be between $100,000 and $150,000 greater than the previous
year. Net revenue from snñrher session is tr¿ditio¡ally directed to computer purchases for facuity and
academic søff and to general academic support. The increase in net revenue may allow the sumner
session reserve to be built up and may provide some seed money for new revenue-generating achvities,
such as continuing education.

Repon on Interim. Reaccreditation planning
Academic Dean Brian Price described efforts to prepare for the five-year interim reaccreditation visit in
Fall 2003. Staff are compiling data and writing sectiors of the report. Dr. Price will compile a conplete
first d¡aft over winter break, which will be circulated for review and editing. A draû of the repod will be
presented to the boa¡d in March,

One focus of the report will be on general education and quantitative reasoning. The college has been
very active in this area- Last $¡n:mer, a summer i¡stitute focused on developing a rubric for reading
student transcripts to evaluâte how well students a¡e meeting general education expectations, This suwey
found that 47 percent of gmduates met quantitative reasoning expectations. The tra¡scripts iri the survey
were from 2000-200 I , the year before the new general education expectations were implemented. Since
then, Louis Nadelson began work as Director ofthe Quantituriu" ¡sasoning Center. In his first year, the
center hosted 2,¿100 students to study sessions, Il additio4 Mr. Nadelson conducted teaching sessions il
approximately 40 programs.

Break and establishment of quon¡m
The board recessed for lunch at 12:20 p.m. and reconvened at 1: l5 p,m witå trustees Ayes\ Bamett,
Flemming fty phone), Lane, Long, and Roloff attending.

I)emonsFation of web site
Steve Hunter displayed the college web site. Tn¡stee Roloff demonstrated the Pick-Your-Program
feature.

Inhoductions
President Purce introduced Susan Bustettef, who is managing tle coilege's web project, and Jayda
'Williams, recently hired as. Administrative Secretary to the P¡esident. Vice President A¡n Daley
¡n¡s¡assd tha¿ þonnie Marie is the new Administsative Assistaût to the Vice President for Finance and
Admi¡isfation.

Evans Building Roof Replacenent Project
A¡n Daley said that legislature's supplemental capital budget includes frlnding for the replacement of the
Evans Library Buüding roo{ as part of an economic stimulus package. Di¡ector of Facilities Michel
George repofed that the college had received 1 1 bids aud identified Roof Toppers as the successfi¡l
bidde.r. The budget will allow the college to include in the project work on seismic stabilization of the
roofand new, lighted skylights.

Motion Ms.ìRoloff made a motion to authorize the award of a cons{ruction contr¿ct for re-
#11-{11-02 roofing the Evans Library Building to Roof Toppers, Inc. for $1,916,438.40, which

includes Washin$oû State sales tax. The motion was seconded by Ms.Lane and passed

Report from the Chair
Trustee Flemmi¡g reported on recent work ofthe Joint Governing Boards. On October3l,
represe¡.tatives of the boards met to discuss strategy and to meet with Governors Gardner and Evans, who
are developing a proposai to provide long-tefm capital ñrnding to the state's higher education instihrtions.
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On November 1, a group of T¡ustees met with Governor Locke to express their concern about tie kend
budget reductions and enmllment i¡creases. Dr. ¡lemr¡i¡g also presented the board's goals for 2002-
2003, as revìsed a¡ the previous day's work session. Dr. Flemming suggested that tbe board review these
goals on a quarterly basis.

Approval of Minutes
Motion Ms. Rolof made a motion to approve the minutes of tåe September 18, 2002 board
#ll-02-02 meeting, Tte motion was seconded by Mr. Loug and passed on a voice vote.

Approval of Meeting Schedule
Trustee Long remi"ded the boa¡d of tho discussion at the October reteat in which the boa¡d discussed
the importance of attend¿nce. IIe zuggested tbat the board look ahead quarterþ to idetrtiry potential
attendânce issues.

Motjon Mr. Long made a motion to approve the meedng schedule for 2003. The motion was
#17-02-02 seconded by Ms. Lane and passed on a voice vote.

Report from the Student Trustee
Trustee Ayesh reported tàat ttre academic quarter is half over and that bedbugs have been found in A-
dorm. She said that students are interested itr the arming policy for police officers. Trustee Ayesh said
tåat she is encouraging students to atte,nd boa¡d meetiags and to participate in governaûce activities. The
members of the Tacoma S&A board h¿ve been selected.

Report from the President
President Purce invited Bonnis ¡4¿¡'¡" to report as representative from the alumni association. Ms. Marie
reported that Alumni Di¡ector Jackie.Barry Ieft to take a position at Adelphi University. fþs Al 'mni
Board decided to name one of its annual ..¡o¡¿¡5hips in Ms. Barry's honor. The Alumni Board met on
September 28 to award a grant, make a donation to the Evergreen Fouûdation, and to welcome two new
members to the Al¡mni Boa¡d.

P¡esident Purce invited José Dominguez to report as staffrepresentative. Mr. Dominguez said that staff
appreciate comm.unicatiou and updates about the upcoming legislative session and budget process. He
said that he had hea¡d from staffwho were interested in hearing more about how ttre growth of tle college
would affect stafl about Semj¡a¡ II constuctiotr, about the expansion ofthe ChiId Ca¡e Center, and how
çh"nges in Humau Resources wor¡ld affect staff. Mr. þominguez reported that the imple,mentation of the
new Ba¡ner Fi¡ance system would hvolve intense staffwork over t¡e next nine mont¡s,

President Purce asked Amy Cook to report as faculty representative. Dr. Cook said that the Agenda
Comnittee is workhg to serve as a conduit for åculty communication. She distributed a packet of
i¡formation about the college budget that the Agenda Committee developed for the faculty reteat. The
packet includes questions from the faculty about the budget, ideas for generating new revenue, and
information about the units within. Academics.

.

Dr, Cook also reportdd on the Beginning tle Joumey progran, a five-weeþ two-credit program for first-
year students. The program began during orientation week and continued through the first weeks of fall
quarter. Dr. Cook said that the progra¡¡ went well and provided a safe space for new r¡o¿"o1s 1¡ t¡lk
about commoû issues.

President Purce asked Vice President McGovem to report on firnd raising. Mr. McGovem reported that
Directo¡ of College Relations St¡¡ley Bernstein and Director of Alunni Relations Jackie Barry had both
resigned. He said tllat Susan Bustetter had accepted the position of campus web maoager.
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M¡. McGovern said that the fall phone-a-thon had r¿i,sed $77,000 in cash during its first five weeks, a 17

percent increase over the previor¡s year. The nr¡mber of gifrs decreased sliglttly compared to the previous
year, but the size ofthe average gift increased by 2l percent to $71 per gifr. In total, the annual flrnd has

raised $96,000 during the year, compared to $32,000 at the same point in the previors year. Gifts to ail
funds total $563,000 for the year, comp¿¡red to $231,000 at the same point in the previous year.

President Purce asked Director of Government Relatiots Edie lla¡ding to report on work with the

legislature. Ms, Ilarding reported tbat Republic¡ns would have a najorify in the Señâte aûd that
Democrats would have a majority in the House. A new revenue forecast will be r€leased on November
15. Estimates ofttre state revenue shodfall approach 52.6 billion

President Purce said th¿t he continues to ìvork to assist the students and faculty member who were

expelled from Mexico in May, He said that he bad talked with an attorney with expertise in this area.

President Purce reported on several eveûts. The college cooperated with St. Ma¡tin's College to sponsor a
cbarity lunch to benefit the Thurston County Food Bank i¡ co¡nection with the annual Evergreen-St.

Ma¡tin's basketball game. On November 16, the college will host a showcase ofhigh school jaz bands

orgânized by local Rotary clubs to benefit a clea¡l water project in MalarÃ,i. The Ambassador from
Malawi recently stayed at tle President's Residence while visiting Olympia. President Pu¡ce said that he

would be hosting several di¡ners for legislators over the next seve¡al monttrs.

President Pu¡ce asked Vice President Costantino to provide a briefi:rg on the arming ofcampus police
officers. Dr. Costantino said that he had received a formal request ftom the Union to review the college's
limited arming policy, which defines when ofñcers may carry firearms. The Union would like the college
to change the policy to allow arming twe'nty-four hours each day. The college is in the process of
decid'ing how to respond to the Union's request. Dr. Costantinô briefly reviewed the history the limited
arming policy.

Dr. Costantino said t¡at recent eveús have genemted additional inte¡est in the arming policy. Police
recently obtained search warr¿nts for certain campus housing units ald arrested people for allegedly
sslling drugs. Dr. Costantino said that he has heard two a¡eas of concem ¡elated to these events:
concems about tle fact tbât the investigation leading to ttrose arrests i¡volved officers working in plain
slot¡.es and concems about how the wan-¿nts were carried out, including the fact that fi¡earms were
d¡aw¡. Dr. Costantino said tbat he has held several ngstings with groups on campus to le€m more about
these concems and respond to them.

Other Buciness
The board congra.hrlated President Pu¡ce oû his birthday.

Public Comment
Trustee Bamett opened the meeting to public comment. No one came forward to offer conment.

Adjournnent
Trustee Bamett adjorirned the meeting at approxiûateiy 3:00 p.m.




